
Countdown  
®

 Couple Information 
 
 

 

 

 

first name:  mi:    last:    first name:  mi:    last:    

address:        address:        

city / zip:       city / zip:       

phone:        phone:        

email:        email:        

date of birth:        date of birth:        

occupation:       occupation:       

church:        church:        

religious background:      religious background:      

describe yourself in one word:     describe yourself in one word:     

are you an active follower of Jesus Christ?    no      yes   are you an active follower of Jesus Christ?  no      yes  

have you ever been engaged?    no      yes   have you ever been engaged?    no      yes  

prior cohabitating relationship?    no      yes   prior cohabitating relationship?    no      yes  

have you ever been married?    no      yes   have you ever been married?    no      yes  

have kids?   no     yes   how many?    have kids?   no      yes   how many?    
 

Engagement & Wedding Details 

describe details of how you got engaged:               

                

                

                
 

wedding date: _____/_____/_____ wedding Location: ________________________________________  minister: ________________________ 

Relationship History 
 

when did you meet?         how long have you known each other?    

how did you meet?                

how long did you date?               

have you ever broken up?      no      yes      reason:           

                

are you currently living together?      no      yes    length:     reason:       

                

if yes, how is living together and marriage going to be different?          

                

HIS HER 



Couple Information – page 2 

Home of Origin & Family Background 
 
 

   
        

 

  parents are: married    divorced    single    

              widowed    re-married    

    

    parents are: married    divorced    single    

              widowed    re-married    
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relationship       
 

Pre-Marital Education Expectations 
      

 

 
we plan to attend…   7 week class w/retreat    weekender (retreat only)  

                                        fall         spring           fall       [date:    ] 

                                    thursday night     spring       [date:    ]  

                           sunday morning     summer   [date:    ]    

                                    sunday night    individual sessions (one-on-one) 

what do you hope to achieve from our time?     what do you hope to achieve from our time?    

                

                

                

                

                

if after our time together, an issue or situation is identified in your  if after our time together, an issue or situation is identified in 
relationship that could jeopardize your marriage relationship,  your relationship that could jeopardize your marriage relationship, 
would you be willing to postpone your wedding?    would you be willing to postpone your wedding? 

  no      yes        no      yes  

what are your plans after the wedding?      what are your plans after the wedding?      

                

                

                

                
 

***  to complete your registration, be sure to fill out the Marriage Investor pages that follow  *** 

once completed please return to:  
office@legacyfamily.org  |  fax: (254) 772-0106 

Legacy Family Ministries  |  P.O. Box 20324  |  Waco, TX  76702  |  (254) 772-0412 

HER HIS 



Couple Information – page 3 

Marriage Investors 
 
 

future bride:       future groom:       

 
As a couple, list the names of 10 Marriage Investors who will:  

• make a commitment to pray for you during the 8 weeks of Countdown. 
• provide encouragement during your engaged period. 

These should be people you know very well.  Think of family units as one Marriage Investor (i.e. your mom and dad would be one 
Marriage Investor.) We suggest you consider the following: 

1. your parents 
2. your grandparents/or close relative 
3. your maid of honor/best man 
4. a mentor or significant older adult that has had an impact on your life 
5. the parents of one of your close friends 
6. a close friend of your family 
7. sunday school teacher/church leader/a youth minister/pastor 
8. someone in your wedding party other than the maid of honor/ best man 

NOTE:  The above are only suggestions.  As a couple, feel free to select any 10 Marriage Investors. Please contact your Marriage 
Investors and inform them our office will be sending/emailing a letter of instruction. To avoid SPAM, have the Marriage Investors 
add office@legacyfamily.org to their address book. 

 
 

once completed please return to:  
office@legacyfamily.org  |  fax: (254) 772-0106 

Legacy Family Ministries  |  P.O. Box 20324  |  Waco, TX  76702  |  (254) 772-0412 

 

List of Marriage Investors 

*** please type or print very clearly – remember to include email addresses *** 

#1 
 

name: _________________________________________     how do you know them? ____________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#2 
 

name: _________________________________________     how do you know them? ____________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#3 
 

name: _________________________________________     how do you know them? ____________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 



Couple Information – page 4 

#4 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#5 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#6 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#7 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#8 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#9 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

#10 
 

name: _________________________________________    how do you know them? ___________________________________ 
 

address: ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

city__________________________state_______ zip________ 

 

phone: (______)_________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 

email: _________________________________________________ 
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